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If lie is capable he will begin to show it in the • ;IM~. 
box, not so mnvb by the rapidity anil acenrn, |,js
note counting as by the knowledge ot his cu-t rk'
responsibility, which he will soon acquire and :,, 
From teller to the accountantship of a bran, 
easy step in advance. In this position lie is 
of the office work; he has joint custody with th. n;,m. 
ager of all the cash ami securities; he is autlv 1 it,,
sign for the bank; all minor questions that .u ,irv
referred to him for decision, and thus lie h 
use bis own judgment, to lie clothed with 
thority and to assume some res|>onsibilitv. II, 
to be an irresponsible piece of the liank's m ,m rs 
and becomes part of the guiding force of the ma !,jm. 
While not responsible for the loans, lie is fro :.. 
stilt with the manager aliout them and to e\|,t,.s fi:, 
opinion on those he does not himself appnm .( |j 
he shows good indgment, independence of tl otgltt 
and self-reliance, he is marked for an agence 
that comes his evolution front bank clerk to hanker 
may be considered complete. He is now ,11 ,-barge 
of a banking business; he makes or refuses loans; he 
loses money, perhaps, and gains experience: ;m l. un
cording as he proves himself capable, the htisim — 
dcr bis care increases or is driven away, 
uncommon in Canada fora man to attain this j, .ition 
as young as, say, twenty-five. Hut even then, the 
first is usually a small agency where the amounts loan, 
ed are light, and the imjiortaiit |*>sitiotis conn later, 
when he has shown capacity in the lesser one- All 
through these steps of promotion you will notice his 
employer has been the same, and the ability displ.n l 
tit minor positions has been noted and rewarded In 
an employer having many higher positions in Ins gift."

Upon the question of what are the natural qualities- 
lions for a banker, Mr. 1-organ speaks with 
tain sound :—

"lint it may be asked, Will training make a banker? 
No, it will not. If a man has not natural shrewdne 
good judgment of hitman nature, practical 
sense, level-headedness, courage, faith and self relia; 
which all go to form that sixth sense by which .1 
banker almost intuitively accepts good loans and 
jeets doubtful or dangerous ones, be will 
cessfully fill a managerial position.

“Hankers, like poets, are Ixim, not made lint it - 
equally true that just as long years devoted to the 
stmly of versification, modulation and the choie. ,,f 
words, added to the divine gift of nature, made I 
I'yson the finished l-aiglisb poet of our century. - , 
training in accounts, exchange collections, do. "tuts 
and correspondence, added to natural capaein. wi'l 
make a finished banker capable, as opportunity max 
develop hint, of rising to be the trusted handler if 
other people's millions.

A born banker will begin learning bis l.n-ii— 
front the day be enters a bank, and go on learn 11 • 1 
daily till he dies."

Mr. Forgan's paper sis mid In- read by Canadian 
Hankers, if only for the caustic comments therein upon 
the failure of the larger number of United S:at> 
banks to realize tliât active managers of snclt in-titii- 
tions ought to be thoroughly trained banker- Wain.

We have resumed ill this number the 
publication of legal decisions, affecting 
insurance, specially compiled for Tilt. 

CtiRuxK 1.1:. by Mr. R. I. Maclcnnan, of Toronto.
It is also ottr intention to publish recent legal deci

sions upon any matters likely to prove interesting to 
our readers.
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At the last annual meeting of the Min
nesota State Hankers" Association, the 
I‘resident of the Union National Hank of 

Chicago, Mr. David R l-’organ, read a paper upon 
■'Hanking as a Profession " Mr l-’organ was trained 
in the Hank of Nova Scotia, and the same institution 
gave to the I ir-t National Hank of Chicago, bis bro
ther, Mr. James II. l-'organ, as a successor to Mr. 
Lyman Cage.

Mr. David R. l-’organ was born in Scotland. Join
ing the service of the Hank of Nova Scotia about 
twenty y ears ago as a junior clerk, be obtained a thor
ough knowledge of the routine work, mechanism and 
methods ..f mie of the In st managed banks in Canada 
before following bis brother to the W est. Since his 
departure lor the United States, bis promotion has 
been rapid, and the opinions he expresses regarding 
banking as a profession arc those of a successful man 
with a varied and interesting experience of the dreary 
diudgery of ledger-keeping and telling, ami with much 
practical knowlc.l;-»- of what In- is talking altotit. < If 
course, if Mr. l-’organ bad been, owing to chance, fate, 
circumstance, or some inscrutable decree of Dame 
Fortune, condemned to xvliat he calls tile "lifelong 
drudgery" of a bank employe, lie might have been 
unwilling to regard banking as a profession, and per
haps would have declined to view the future through 
optimistic glasses. However, we gladly reproduce 
from Tlir Hunkers' Miigasinc some extracts from this 
worthy bank president's excellent paper ;—

"Some people think that a bank is a place to put a 
Itoy who i- no its. for any thing else. And it mist be a I- 
imtletl that verv moderate capacity, accompau.cd by 
good character, i- sufficient to insure hi- job to many 
a man who spends bis whole life in a bank. He learns 
to enter the checks in one column of a ledger, the de
posits in another, and to strike a balance; and be may 
jog along on that very comfortably, remaining as in 
noccnt of all knowledge concerning the business of 
banking as the woman xxlio scrubs the bank Moor.

Hut, while this is possible, it is by no means com
mon. The Ih « .kkeepers in banks are generally men of 
more than average intelligence, and it is the greatest 
drawback to banking as a profession that a majority of 
those who enter it' ranks are of necessity condemned 
to lifelong drudgery as bank employees, and never 
It come bankers. Unfortunately, ibis scents to lie par
ticularly characteristic of banking in the l nited States. 
There are several reasons for it. < lur system does not 
It ml itself to the gratinai evolution of a banker so 
well as the branch system. In Canada, for example, 
a young man soon gets to lie teller at a small agency.
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